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Chapter Chartered - June 3, 1964
The COLOMELiCTTE is edited and published
monthly by the Bulletin Comnuttee of thfi
KfiMTUCKY COLCNEX. CiiAPTER, .''^mericaii Basi-
ii-jss Women's Aasocidtioii, aOWLIMG
KENTUCKY.
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cii^irnian - Carolyn Klfar
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CHAPTER OFflCiilRS
President P*=g<ry" fUchardsor
Vice Pre-sident Mitr/ Firances Brown
Reoordir.Q Secretary Pat Cole
Corresponding Secretary Carolyn Sonoenbaaer
Treasarer iidd:= iViie I/awson
Dinner '-':eeLing - Fourth Tueaday
6:30 P.M. - Soci."il Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner /» Business Se^i^lon
Red Carpet: - Scottsville '^o^d
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BUSIJJESS WOr^N'S ASSOCIJ\T-TOH
9100 WARD PAmCWAY '
ClT'i, MISSOURI 54114
Pounder & Executive Director-Hilary Buftoii^ Jr.
Convention Dir. & A3St- Ex. Dir.-"'?. H. Biair
Administrative Director-Ruth H. Bufton
Dir. of Chapter Relations-Glorine Tuobey
NATTCr^Jit'-'tiFf^i'CEks . ^ -
.. j ." — ^Aisv*
President Joy^ce Hilliard
Mationai First V.P. Alnoma Dinqer
Secretary-Treasurer Hi Idre'? Pennle^on
Vice President Di^t, II Thelma VanMetar
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NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better T-lyiu/'*
NATIONAL SLOGAN
education - A Vital Dimensicri
ruRPOSi:
The purposs of the American '^usin^iss
^?omen*s Association shall be to elevate the
social and business standards of wom^n in
business by unitina them nationally for
traininq designed to make them rcore efficient,
Tnore considerate, and more cooperative toward
their work, their exnpioyers, aind their custo
mers, thereby increase Inq their eaniinq ^iiity,
•success and h=ippino5?s.
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"PRE2 S£g"
Spring is TiereJ Anew season of the year bring
ing new members into our chapter and new ai?ven-
tures to other members who are working on new
projects for the very first time.
Little Miss Bowling Green Pageant, under the
leadership of Dot Howard, is moving along very
weli.„ She and her committee members, Janice
Wilson and Mary Lou Lewis, are planning a great
program for the enjoyment of all.
The Souvenir Program, Woman of the Year, and the
Perfect Attendance Contest are still underway.
Reports of these activities will be given at
dinner meeting.
I would like to thank Nancy Madison and Jane Jones
for a successful "Ladies Fair". Their efforts
certainly made this a great "Fair" and each de
serve a "3:tae Ri/>bon*' of tlianks. Another "aiue
Riobon" of thanks to Florence Perkins and the
Toembership committee for their herd work during
thirj evant. Also, to the meinbers who sponsored]
new members, or helped in aiiy way, we appreciate
your interest help^ We heve tan new candi
dates who will become menJners of our chapter.
CcngraLulauions to *'Maharani Carolyn Kifer",
who won the Maharani contcst.
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PERP'^O'T aTTRNDA^CF CONTEST
The Perfect Attandance Contest ir-i a Sranoari
of AchiGvsment requireTnent, and upon c?bncpie-
tion of this coutest, we will have advariCed
another step up the laoder toward the com-
tiletion of ail of these requirajnents, The
contest is j^chodulcd to begin :hi? mcrth and
wiii contiisue through Aprils ann Bays is
Chair^v-cTnan of this cvsTit and has divided the
mep^bers. into the '1 lowing taams
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Members mast attend both the dinner v/ith speaker
and busiiidss session for credit. Each month
the nen^ibers v^iii get their cards from their
captain and fill it in and ratum point card
to their captain for totaling the team's points
for each month,. At the end of the contest the
losing teains will host some form of entertain-
.aent for the winning teara«
Points are earned in the tollowing ways:
3 Points present at dinner & business meeting,
3 Points for being on time at .Tieeting.
4 Points for wearing AEifA pin correctly,
10 Points for sponsoring new meniber,
3 Points for wearing naiue taq.
5 Points if chapter dues are currently oaid or
paid in advance.
3 Points if sitting by different person each utonth
10 Extra points earned each month if all above
are earned each month
IT Total points earned each month by iiiember.
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"PEP TftCK**
"Anchors Aweigh with ABWA" is the therae for cur
Central Regional Meeting in Fvansvi.lle, in May,
tne 16th thru Fe-gistratiop should be In
before! May 2, Certd your !i5/.7.50 rtfOki
to; ABWA Region^} Meeting Ragi3trf-ticn5
9100 Ward Parkway
K.-.n.?.7.? City, lUs.-curi, 64114
S.t yoi: want t.o s.ttenci the Saturday Lunclieon, ad^
$6,00 moref 3'.>f3 send with your fo^v
T-\g important event will be hsid at the Execu
tive Inn, 6th & WaXi.ut Streets, Evansville. Xn»
If you are to attc.ndf it wou;.d oe vise
to get your riiser/aticrj;3 :-,a as early
Ti"; cur Febriiai-.y issue of WOMEN BU^alWhSS, t;hsre
highlightf!? about the open5,nq sGssion^ »./ork-
shops, foruTRP.- aT><^ ape<^.laT •»'«n3nts, Thif? 13 c:
learning sf^c^sion for all of us to ask ques-i:\ons,
see ths builotinti and scrapbooks on diapl&y# oind
an opportuT^itv to s':-tiLrs/ For
eariy arrivals, tnere are tours on Friday start
ing at 1:00 p.m. from the Executive Inn,
;'untucky Coionei Chapr.^»r is v»5ry honored to have
three rneTi^jars ir the elite grotin for r^iconni-
tion in th& Inn^sr Clicle-. Brenda Williai^tS with
the DiFimond Hand of Friendship; Florence Per
kins v/ith the Diaiftond and Hand of Friendahip
Star with bracelet; and Jean Fv\lkerson with
the Diamond Hand of Friendship Star with brace
let, SiRerald Star arid Star Sapphire- Ail of
you havtt: this opportunity, too, by sponsoring
ele\''en members to enter the group.
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Should we have ten in attsnda'.ice wft will com
plete number nine tcv?ard o^-.r 1975 Banner
Chapter award. Let's attend and go with
"Anchors Awsigh >^ith ABWA".
Tguij planned on Friday inciuds the following:
Tour #1 - New Harsony, Indiana ~ National His-
toriff iiandir'.ark'
Or* ^his tour you can expiort^ the. remnants of
•';wc early i9th 'rentury experiments in communal
livin-;! by two differe^'t rrroupB. the
and the group foilouinu Robert C''.«fen, who
• leved allv mon could achieve happiness through
cducstior,. la addition t«. the historical i>i2iid~
ings, you can visit the roofler^s r^hurch,. The
iJ! i isuai New liarnK.'^ny inn- and th-5 quaint: shops
along the street,. Dinner it? included in this
tour. Tout price, j".clading dintjer, is sj.5»00-
Too.r » Sant^ , Irgj ana,. tJie land of
an trr.ai« t r ' ^
Or. tor.r vcu vil*:. visi.t home of "Sam-a
Claus", Pioneerland, House cf Dolls- and Ha3.i
of PAiituub Aiueri.ca;is. Also of interest is an
i:oy display. Boh^:nian glass blowerc to
warch, plus irster-sstin^ gift ahoi'S. Dinner will
be served in the Chrisstmas Dining Room, on the
i-ray to Ssjita's home, you will also visit the
Lincoln Boyhood National HGmcrial. Tour
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Guest Speaker
Our guest speaker for March Is Harold Wills,
C.P.A., a partner with James R. Meany Associ
ates. He is a 1959 graduate of Bowling Green
College of Commerce and memiser of American
Institute of C.P.A.'s, Kentucky Society of
C.P.A.'s. Bowling Green Rotary Club, and the
Honorable Order of Kentucky Colonels; serv
ing on the board of directors for Kentucky
Society of C.P.A.*s and United Givers Fund^
lir. Wills is business survey chairman toward
the organization of a chapter in the National
Associations of Accountants to serve the
southern Kentucky area.
Mr. Wills and wife, Martha, have two lovely
daughters and they reside at 1515 Woodhurst
Drive..
His topic will be "Piling and Tax Regulations
for Exempt Organitations."
Vocational Speaker
What is your vocation? Well. Doris Thomas,
Assistant Administrator of the Trust Depart-
itient at Bowling Green Bank & Trust is our
speaker for March zmd she has the monetary
answer. You will have the opportunity soor.
because this is another educational phase of
our association to share our vocation.
V
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